With the development of intelligent mobile phones and the improvement of wireless communication infrastructure, mobile payment is gradually accepted by the public. However, since intelligent mobile phones are not trusted devices, mobile payment faces serious security problems. To address the problems, this paper designs a trusted mobile payment scheme based on body area networks. The scheme builds a bridge between a body area network deployed on the human body and an intelligent mobile phone by the fuzzy vault technology and the human interference, and imports the security from a body area network to the mobile payment to establish a trusted mobile payment system. Because the scheme uses PPG signals with high-entropies to produce authentication data, its security is superior to traditional mobile payment schemes; at the same time the scheme uses trusted body area networks to design mobile payment systems and does not use external trusted devices, which is convenient to the users.
Introduction
Mobile payment is about purchasing goods online using intelligent mobile phones, and it is the core of mobile EBusiness. At present, mobile payment is in a prosperous development and the emergence of it mainly owes to two reasons: the rapid technologies development of intelligent mobile phones and the improvement of wireless communication infrastructure. These two technology advancements enable people browse, select and purchase goods online by intelligent mobile phones at anytime and anyplace, which means that shopping could be beyond all limits of space and time. Now the public gradually accept the burgeoning mobile payment trend , for instance, 24% of the total turnover comes from mobile E-Business in 2014 Tmall 1111 carnival, while the ratio is 8% in 2013 Tmall 1111carnival [1] .
Though mobile payment brings a convenient life to the public, it also brings the hidden security threats to the users. It is because that the carriers of mobile payment, intelligent mobile phones, are not trusted devices, and what is more, most users lack of general knowledge of information security, which causes mobile payment face serious threats of information security. And these threats could mainly be divided into two categories.
 Malicious APPs.
Most mobile intelligent phones have not installed the trusted roots, which makes them are not trusted devices. And in such an environment a user usually cannot identify the validation of the APPs he installs because his intelligent mobile phone cannot verify these APPs. And then if an APP is malicious, it will open a backdoor in the intelligent mobile phone, and send the use's private information, such as SMS, transactions authentication codes and the users' input to the adversary secretly. For instance, two famous malicious APPs emerge in 2014 Tmall 1111 carnival. One is "1111 SMS thief". The malicious APP disguises as a frequently-used APP and entices users to install it in intelligent mobile phones. Once the malicious APP is installed in intelligent mobile phones, it will intercept users' critical transaction messages such as SMS and authentication codes, and send these messages to the adversary. The other is "thief cat". The malicious APP disguises as the "Tmall management service" and induces users to run it in intelligent mobile phones. Once it runs, it will close the safeguard APP in intelligent mobile phones, collect various private data and send these data to the adversary. After completing these operations, it deletes itself from intelligent mobile phones in order to hide its attack. Many malicious APPs could be detected by safeguard APPs, and most users depend on these APPs to protect their intelligent mobile phones. However, safeguard APPs belong to software and the "soft protection" is not a trusted solution. For instance, just as mentioned above, the "thief cat" can close safeguard APPs. In addition, according to the investigation of Alibaba's mobile security center, 97% tested APPs have security flaws, and what is more ironic, 21% of these unsecure APPs are safeguard APPs that account for a largest proportion.
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 SIM card replication.
SIM card replication is a serious security problem ignored by most users. When users go to a maintenance point to repair their intelligent mobile phones, they generally don't unplug SIM cards, and then the SIM cards will face the risk of being replicated. According to the existing technologies, most kinds of SIM card are not trusted devices, and can be replicated. And once a SIM card is illegally replicated, the adversary can easily get the user's SMS and eavesdrop on his/ her mobile phone conversation, which bring serious threats to mobile payment.
From above analyses, it can be seen that the own security problems of mobile intelligent phone and users' unsecure usage habits cause the mobile payment not as secure as we expected. And the core problem is that our mobile intelligent phones including their SIM cards are not trusted devices. So how to design a trusted mobile payment scheme on the basis of the untrusted intelligent phones is very important to the further development of EBusiness, and it is exactly the problem we want to address in this paper.
Recently, a new kind of wireless network, named as body Area networks (BANs) [2] , achieves a rapid development. BANs are composed of tens of small biosensor nodes. These biosensor nodes are deployed on or into the human body to collect physiological signals continuously, and send these signals to the remote medical center in real time to further analyses and processing. While due to limitation of operation resources, biosensor nodes have not enough energy to send signals to remote medical center by themselves. And they must complete the transmission with the help of a PDA (Personal Digital Assistant). Since intelligent phones are usually put nearby the human body, they are the most suitable candidates for PDA.
Since the signals collected and sent by the BANs concern private privacy, serious medical negligence can happen once the security problems emerge, such as modification and leak of physiological signals. So information security is very important to BANs and it is a hot research area at present. The core of BANs' security is key management schemes, and so far many key management schemes have been developed to build a trusted BAN system that can realize the authentication of biosensor nodes and secrecy transmission between biosensor nodes. And the relationship between BANs and intelligent mobile phone inspire us to use trusted BANs to design a trusted mobile payment.
In this paper, we consider BANs and intelligent mobile phones as a whole communication system, and our intension is to use a key management technology of BANs, named as fuzzy vault, to design a trusted mobile payment scheme. Our contributions include: (i) The scheme does not need extra trusted devices, and it realizes trusted mobile payment only with the help of a BAN which is already deployed on the human body; (ii) In the scheme users do not need to input any password when they purchase goods online using intelligent mobile phones; (iii) The security root of the payment scheme is the cryptographic keys pre-deployed in the biosensor nodes, and malicious APPs in intelligent mobile phones cannot threaten the security of mobile payment.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In section II, existing researches of trusted mobile payment and the introduction of fuzzy vault technology are present. In section III, we provide a concrete trusted mobile payment scheme using fuzzy vault technology. In section IV, we give security analyses for the mobile payment scheme. Finally, we give a conclusion in section V.
Related work
In this section, we first present current researches of trusted payment of mobile intelligent phones in the literature, and then we introduce the fuzzy vault technology that is the mainstream method in designing key management scheme for BANs.
The trusted mobile payment
Currently, more and more people realize that the trusted mobile payment plays an important role in fund security, which motivates the interests of researchers.
Some researches explored the security issues of mobile payment. For example, the research in [3] presents a detailed classification about vulnerabilities, threats, risks and protection solutions in mobile payment systems and analyses the future challenges; the research in [4] also investigates the security threats and attacks in mobile payment, and gives an indeepth discussion about security problems from three areas including network security, transmission security and mobile device security.
And some researches are developed to design trusted mobile payment schemes. At present, these researches could be divided into three categories.
The first category is using external trusted devices to secure mobile payment schemes. In this category, the external trusted devices generally are pre-deployed keys in the initialization and can communicate with intelligent mobile phones by audio interface or wireless interface and so on. For the sake of security, the pre-deployed keys cannot be read from outside of the trusted devices. When a mobile payment happens, the external trusted devices produce cryptographic transaction proofs using pre- deployed keys, and send these proofs to intelligent mobile phones to secure mobile payment. For instance, research [5] proposed to use electronic security keys to secure mobile payment. In the research, a trusted device connects to an intelligent mobile phone by an adaptable interface, and is pre-deployed a security key and some security policies. In fact, the key is a trust root of the mobile payment. In a mobile payment an intelligent mobile phone will send essential transaction messages to the device, and the device will use its security key to produce a trusted proof for these messages to secure the payment. Similar researches appear in [6] . The advantage of the schemes falling into this category is that the security key is predeployed and protected by a trusted device and out of the intelligent mobile phone, and thus the malicious environment of intelligent mobile phones cannot compromise the key to launch an attack to mobile payment. While the disadvantage is that the external trusted devices are lacking of portability and are inconvenient to users. The second category is using security algorithms or security protocols to build trusted mobile payment schemes. The work in [7] proposes to improve the security of mobile payment based on SET protocol. In the scheme an improved SET protocol available to mobile payment is designed to address the conflicting decision analysis problem between the customers and merchants. Also the protocol can provide security services such as transaction atomicity and goods atomicity. The work in [8] proposes a mobile payment model where the EBusiness center (mobile businessman) is considered as a trusted part, and uses the mechanism of symmetric keys to design a key management scheme and a mobile payment scheme to secure mobile payment. The work in [9] proposes a flexible online payment model, and in the model it combines "pre-trusted" hierarchical certification model and "public-service-domain" to address the problems of dynamic change of payment system and cross-platform service. And then the research further design a mobile payment protocol based on the proposed model. The common feature of the schemes falling into the category is using cryptographic algorithms or protocols to secure mobile payment. However, since intelligent mobile phones are not untrusted devices, the security of these schemes are uncertain in the further with the development of attack technologies.
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The third category is using biometrics to secure mobile payment. The representative of the category is the research in [10] . In this work, fingerprints and finger vein are collected and processed to help the bank authenticate users and mobile payment. Because fingerprints and finger vein keep unchanged over time, if they are compromised, they are lost forever. To address the problem, the research uses a cryptography modal to derive keys from biometrics, and uses a time-synchronized onetime password (TOTP) encryption modal to protect the derived keys. The advantage of the research is that it can realize seamless integration with the existing passwordpayment system, and has higher security than traditional mobile payment. Similar research appears in [11] , and it proposes a secure mobile payment framework based on biometrics using (WPKI) wireless public key infrastructure and UICC (universal integrated circuit card) in intelligent mobile phones. In order to realize the trusted mobile payment, the research designs a MBA (mobile biometrics application) to control the access of secret information in the UICC, and MBA can permit the user uses the secret information in UICC to execute mobile payment only if a user is pass the fingerprint authentication. The two researches give good guides about how to use biometrics to protect mobile payment, however, both of them have a security problem, that is the two schemes use fingerprint or finger vein to design trusted mobile payment and these physiological features can be easily collected from the surface of the human body. Once these features can be counterfeited, it will bring serious attacks to mobile payment.
Fuzzy Vault
The fuzzy vault is a popular technology used to key management scheme of BANs. In the technology, a structure called vault is used to hide a secret value M by a set A, and if another set B is similar enough to A, it can unhide S. Using fuzzy vault, research in [12] 
A trusted mobile payment scheme based on body sensor networks
With the help of fuzzy vault, a BAN can realize security connections among biosensor nodes, and it means that once a user wears a BAN, a trusted communication system is deployed on the human body. Since the operation of mobile payment is near to the human body, in this section we intend to build a bridge between a BAN and a mobile payment system and introduce the security of BAN to the mobile payment system. Our final goal is to establish a trusted mobile payment system based on a trusted BAN using fuzzy vault technology. The structure of our scheme can be shown by figure 1. 
The design of body sensor network
In our scheme, a BAN has two kinds of nodes: tens of biosensor nodes and a sink node.
Biosensor nodes can be divided into two categories: wearable nodes that are deployed on the human body and implanted nodes that are deployed into the human body. Biosensor nodes of the two categories are all integrated with IEEE 802.15.6 modules and biosensor modules. The former module is used to communicate with other biosensor nodes and the sink node; and the latter module can be used to install some kinds of physiological sensors to collect physiological signals such as temperature, blood pressure, blood sugar, PPG, blood oxygen and so on. In addition, a biosensor node has a storage unit and a calculation unit. The storage unit is used to storage the operation system and few collected data, and the calculation unit is used to simple computation. It would be specially mentioned that since PPG is a high-entropy signal and could be collected from almost any point of the human body, a biosensor modular in an implanted biosensor node generally installs a PPG sensor to negotiate common keys with other biosensor nodes in most key management schemes of BANs. And in our scheme we will use two implanted biosensor nodes to collect PPG signals to realize trusted mobile payment.
The sink node is deployed on the human body, and compared to biosensor nodes it has more operation resources such as energy, computation ability, storage and so on. The sink node is designed with three communication modules. The first one is IEEE 802.15.6, and it is used to communicate with biosensor nodes to receive physiological signals from them and send operation commands to them; the second one is the short distance communication module: Bluetooth, and it is used to communicate with an intelligent mobile phone in mobile payment for the distance between the sink node and the phone is always within one meter long; the third one is SIM module, and it is used to communicate with the remote medical center by 4G\3G\GPRS channels. In addition in order to improve the security of mobile payment, the sink node is installed a small LED screen with two little buttons: confirm and cancel, and the screen is used to show the transaction amount of a mobile payment. The design of the screen can be descripted by the figure 2. 
Initialization
Our trusted mobile payment system includes three parts, the user, the remote medical center and the E-Business center . When a user wants to use a BAN for medical usages, he first applies to for it. After authenticating the user by necessary procedures, deploys a BAN on the user's body. And before the deployment will first install a secret symmetric key and the user's identity card number IDN into the sink node and two specified implanted biosensor nodes A and B, and all of them will serve for the trusted mobile payment. At the same time, recodes the following messages into Table 1 . 
Information of Secret Key

IDN
In order to establish security connection between the BAN and the mobile payment system, generates and sends || ℎ( || ) to the sink node in the user's BAN by SIM card with 4G/3G/2G channels. And then, the sink node will check the validation of || ℎ( || ) using . If || ℎ( || ) is fresh and valid, the sink node will produce = ℎ( || || ) and deliver || ℎ( || ) to A and B. When A and B receive the message, both of them also use to verify the validation of the message respectively. If || ℎ( || ) is fresh and valid, both A and B produce = ℎ( || || ). Here, we assume that the three nodes could judge the freshness of by storing old s. Because is only used in the initialization phrase, the three nodes don't need to store man old s. Thus in the following we use the security key to build a bridge to introduce the security from the BAN to the mobile payment system.
Before serving for trusted mobile payment, both of A and B equally divide the binary form of into v+1 parts, and if the length of the binary form of is not equally divided into v+1 parts, we should padding at the end of it. Assume that ( ) 2 denotes the binary form of , and the i th part of ( ) 2 is (0 ≤ ≤ ), we can define : ( ) 2 The initialization process can be shown in Figure 3 .
Initialization Phase
Mc predeployes Km and IDN into the sink node and two implanted biosensor nodes A and B
The user registers himself to Mc
The user registers himself to Fc for a trusted mobile payment system 
Authentication phase
If a user wants to purchase a good by his intelligent mobile phone, he first opens a specified APP in the intelligent mobile phone and chooses goods. When he presses the "payment" button to pay for the chosen good, the authentication flow can be descripted as follows.
(i) The APP opens the Bluetooth module in the intelligent mobile phone to search the sink node nearby to build a connection. After both of them connect with each other, the APP sends the transaction amount M to the sink node, and then the sink node displays M on its LED screen. If the displayed M is just the transaction amount the user wants to pay for, the user will press the "confirm" 1) ) Here, and ( ) are random values, ℎ( , * )means a keyed hash function. Otherwise, the user will press the "cancel" button on the LED screen, and in the condition the sink node won't execute P1, and the APP will cancel the transaction after a period of time it does not receive any available data.
(ii) Once A and B receives the message of step 3 in P1, and find the message is valid, both of them will collect their PPG signals respectively:
(iii) Next, A computes = { , ( )}, where ∈ ， [16] , can store the set Q as the proof of the user's transaction.
Analysis of security
The core idea of our trusted mobile payment scheme is introducing the physiological signals into the mobile payment, and making use of the security of BANs to realize a trusted mobile payment. In the following, we give a security analysis to our schemes.
 The security protocol P1
In P1, only if the user presses the "confirm" button of the sink node, the sink node could execute the authentication process by asking biosensor nodes A and B to submit authentication data. If the adversary pretends to be the sink node to send a " " to A and B, when A and B feedback the message in step 2, the sink node will find the attack as the user has not pressed the "confirm" button. Besides, though the adversary can eavesdrop on the message in step 2, he cannot fake the message in step 3 for he does not know . And what is more, the freshness of (B) and the operation of (B) + 1 can resist the replay attack launched by the adversary.
Thus, we can say that only the user check the transaction amount displayed in the LED screen and press the "confirm" button, the sink node can ask A and B submit the authentication data.
 The security of keys
Because the BAN is deployed on the human body and is under the surveillance of the user all the time, the adversary hardly has a chance to compromise the nodes in it. Thus, we believe that the adversary cannot obtain and from biosensor nodes A and B. In addition, as long as we believe and are honest, we could believe the adversary cannot obtain directly from or obtain directly from . What is more, due to = ℎ( || || ), does not know from , it means that could be used in other security applications in BANs.
 The security of PPG In our scheme the information of PPG signals are delivered from the BAN to the untrusted intelligent mobile phone and next are delivered to . Because the information is very important to our trusted mobile payment, in the following we give an analysis about the security of PPG signals. Since the information of PPG is included in the messages and which are encrypted by , the adversary hardly obtain the information of PPG signals directly from and . Besides, generally the length of and are 13 bits, and N=10, and then the length of and is 130bits, it means that the adversary cannot guess the right PPG signals by brute attack.
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 The security of communication system
In our scheme the transmitted messages include and , and they can be used to resist the replay attack, that is when the adversary eavesdrop on and , he cannot replay these messages to to launch a relay attack. It can be seen that our scheme does not protect the communication between the intelligent mobile phone and the sink node. It is because we design an artificial confirmation mechanism, and if the transactions amount delivered from the intelligent mobile phone to the sink node is modified by the adversary, the user will find the modification and he will cancel the payment.
Conclusion
In this paper, we deign a trusted mobile payment scheme based on BANs. The scheme uses the fuzzy vault technology and the human interference to build a bridge between the BAN and the mobile payment, and introduces the security from the trusted BAN to the mobile payment. Below are the advantages of our scheme: i) Different to the researches in [10, 11] , our scheme uses PPG with high-entropies to authenticate the user, which increases the difficulties of the adversary attacking the mobile payment by faking valid physiological signals such as fingerprint and finger vein. ii) Our scheme does not need any password, which makes the user not need to remember the complex password as traditional schemes do. iii) Though malicious APPs are installed into the intelligent mobile phone, they cannot get any useful authentication data, and cannot influence the security of mobile payment. iv)Our scheme does not need any trusted external device, and only makes use of the BAN already deployed on the human body, which is convenient to the users.
